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H. Beharrell, 10 a. m.; Sunday school. ir ...i ;"

THE SEVENTY-NINT- H IIS m.; Ep worth league devotional meetNEITHER HAS KEPT HEALTHY WOMENing. 1:10 p. m.. , ,.

: CONVENTION I.O O.P. - BBXSBTTBBXABV '
AT' THE :. . ;

PORTLAND
' CHURCHES

KlspeJi Presbyterian enures Jerome
R. McGlade. Preaching at 11 a. m. andHIS FAITH PLEDGE
7:10 p. m. Babbath. sohool 9:48 a. m

Praise '
re-ru-- na . as a Cure 'and

, Preventative of Catarrhal ; , i
Disorders. -

Boverelfn Grand &odf wtll 01v' An-- Christian Endeavor 6:80 p. m. Special
musio. Aninem, morning, "I Have Bet
Watchmen"; evening, "I Will ExtolTZX8T. SSKATOB rosTzs bboxb.

mual Communication at .Baltimore
BeffiwiLnf Tomorrow, Xst--

' laf Ob WmL ;

Thee"; solo, "Cailest Thou Thus. O Mas
i BU rsOKUB TO 90MX X WTX--

Central Church Woodmen of the 9Jeltkf Mln Elisabeth TJber, No, 7 Bassett
rfr BOH, - TMXV KAMTXTOIT 7"WVT treet, Albany, N. Tn wrltear "- raUTTJAUBT.- . -world building. East Alder and East

Sixth streets, William E. Randall. Morn-
ing worship 10:4S; subject Th Wel-
fare of the Commonwealth; Problems

"I bar twy dnMded tit fMlt)
'

BACK OH' BSVATOb' , T08TSB- -.
l BOTH rOKOET VAST rBOKXSX.

; ' (Journal Special Service.) Ths Tirst Spiritualist Society-Artisans- '
hall, Abington building. Third and

Washington. W will lecture
Baltimore. Md.. Sept 19. The 79th

annual communication of the sovereign
grand lodge of. the .Independent Order

mad wlaUr becmut of my xtrtma
Umblllty tocttcb cold when cmUirhMl
trouble i would quickly dtvtlop
through my entlro tytttm wbka it

at 11 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m. He will v INI V I YLUff I t?t Tfc ' I 1
and Preservation.4;- - Bible school,-I- I ml
Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. m.i evening
service, 7:45, "Achievement; Securing
the Sceptre of. Greatness."

answer Questions after each lecture.of Odd Fellows will be held In BaltiHistory (of ' Washington Btat JPoUtlos
would tMko week to ditto wmy. Imore. beginning tomorrow and continu-

ing throughout' the week. The sovereignBeveal BeDloraM V Standards ' of t'
' T. X. C. A.

first church Corner Twelfth and tat tbanktulto uy that tloco I Iuy
taken Peruna, I do not bar any rem--Hw'i meeting' at 3:30 p. m. will be adgrand, lodge Is composed, of about 260

representatives of grand lodges of the
order In different states, territories and

Taylor streets, Alexander Blackburn. A.
8. Coatea, acting. ' Services will begin

dressed by J. R. T. Lathrop. D. D.; topic,
"Moral Vigor." Miss Bessie Dateaman too to dread tbla may more. Lett

Xthlo Meld or Leader of BepUbUoaa
JPartv Story of Written Agreement

Bioed by Senator roster at Olympl

ts 1901. .
' v;- -

foreign countries. Auxiliary organisa with morning- - prayer at 10:15; morning
services at 10:30, with sermon by A. S.

will render a cornet solo. Men only,

ITTTHXBAJr.

tail when I suffered with my old
trouble I took Peruna and In alne
day waa completely cored and tinea
that time. It I bare beea at all ex

tlons will meet during the week. These
Include . the Rebekah assembly and the Coates; Sunday school immediately at

Uthe close of morning services; B. T. P. Ths Seaadlnavlaa Xvang-eUo-al Xnth- -
U. services at :90 p. nu followed by posed to the damp, wet or cold

Patriarchs militant -'

A 'dally attendance' during the week
of from 15,000 to SO.000 Odd Fellows
Is estimated by the committee in charge
of the entertainment On the big day,

eraa Byaod church Corner Bast Tenth
and East Grant streets. Sunday school
9:30 a. m., services 10:46 a. m.. evening

the evening service at 7:46, with ser-
mon by A. S. Coates.

v. ; , i
i . - (Journal Special Service.) r,
:' Seattle, Sept iB.--T- he recent an-
nouncement of the candidacy- - of" Ed

weather, i take a dote or two or Pe
runa and it thrown out any bint ot
tlckaete front my ayttem. I gladlyservices S p. m. Thursday the Ladles'Tint Banturt J. W. Belcher, director;Hamilton, tat seantor, for th United J which 1 Wednesday next, ,100.000 vlsl Aid Society meets in the basement of t urn wmmmmm ,
Indorte It "Mite Elisabeth Vber.the parsonage. Parochial school on Satstate senate, to succeea Aaaison u. tors art expected to be here to see tne Miss Mabel Johnson, soprano; J. W. Bel-

cher, tenor; Miss Verdi Monroe, con-

tralto; George F. Martin, baritone; Miss
urday from 9:30 to It.parade, which! will be reviewed by the Mrs. Wm, Dower, Saranao Laks. 2CH

i--Ha- F r IV Tfl second cousin of Admiral Dewer,governor and other state officers and th
grind aire and representatives of the Grace Kemp, organist uxKOxzuunovu. In a recent letter 'she says iMorning; Prelude, offertoire, in a. Bare Mission Second and Jefferson

"Peruna la the moat ratuable otstreets. Rev. J. H. Allen. At 10:30 a. mBatiste; anthem, "Exalt Him," Hans-cor- n;

offertoire, "O Lord How. Manifold
m am mi wand 7:30 p. m. Rev. Moore of Salem will

preach on the subjects: "Man CreatedAre Thy Works,", Barnby; postlude.
any remedy that I bare erer meed for
coughs, colds, etc I cheerfully rec-
ommend It aa a certain cure it used

sovereign grana joage. -

Already there, is a perceptible influx
of Odd Fellows. The committee on ap-
peal lias been In session two or three
days. Tomorrow morning the patriarchs
militant will escort the sovereign grand
lodge offlcers to fit Peter's Protestant
Episcopal church, where divine services

Toccato." Dubois.

Foster,' has aroused Interest. in an agree-
ment that Bam Perkins, proprietor of
the Tacoma Daily Ledger and News,
holds securely in his iron safe down on
newspaper row. That agreement was
tlgned in a room at Olympla during the
legislature of 1901, when John, I Wil-
son, then senator, brought into the Fos-
ter camp all of his votes of members
of the legislature, and pledged them for
Foster's election.) In return for Wil-
son giving these votes to Foster that
elected him, Foster pledged his support
to (Wilson, continuously during the two
years that would elapse before the 1903

Anew ' and "Man a New Creature." a am. . ja rm iEvening Prelude. 'The Lost Chord. according to directions,'' Mrs. Wm. 4n... - tSullivan; anthem, "My Faith Looks Up
to Thee," Bassford; offertoire. solo, "To

Mome of Tratt 11 a. m.. In room tOO
Allsky building, corner of Third and

Mind Worn and Weary" (Postl), Morrison. - Miss Rosa Gerbing, . popularwill be held. In tho afternoon a grand
rally will be held in Ford's opera house. i it wmrmUTrMmtGeorge F. Martin; postlude, "Theme," society woman of Crown Point, IncL,

writes!Keller. 3 Int. Vol ted Brethren la Chris-t- i a imm mi dvrv- - b u v i it n .11 . m iat which Assistant Grand Secretary El
vln J. Curry will make the opening ad Corner East Morrison and East Fif ' Last winter I took a loot driveteenth, Rev. W. G. Fisher, pastor. Sundress, and Grand Representative Alfred
S. Plnkerton of Worcester. Mass., will

Beoond Baptist Seventh and Ankeny
streets. E. E. Compston, choir director;
Miss Daisy Crooks, soloist; J. F. Bam--

day school, 10 a. m.; preaching 11
m. ana i :v p. m. ; iunaeavor, s:ig p. m.

la the country, and being too tblngty
clad I caught a bad cold which settled
oa my lungs, and which I could not
seem to shake off. I bad beard a

make the principal address..
"- -"

. A rublio Keating'.
Monday a publlo meeting will be held GIVEN fIVE BADGES

ford, organist -- -. . r
' Morning Voluntary, adagio, Rtnck;

offertory, andante." Gelssler; anthem by
chorus choir; postlude, Clark. -

.Evening Voluntary, entree, Kuhn;
anthem, trio. "A Holy Air Is' Breathing

great deal of Peruna for colds andat Ford's opera house, at .which ad

election, and at the session or the 10!
legislature. -

The agreement .was not ' only given
into the possession of Sam Perkins, but
Mr. 'Perkins printed it in his Ledger.

nd Us authenticity was never ques-
tioned.. Beside were Its authenticity
challenged... the. ferms of the agreement
ere known personally to "tod' 'many men
prominent in - politics,, to give force, to
the denial

'

v " Who I Was Slg-ne-d.

. rThe. occasion for the signing of the

catarrh and I bought a bottle to try.'dresses will be heard from Governor
Smith Mayor'. McLane, Grand Master BY FELLOW MEMBERS am pleased that I did tor it brought
Edward Rossman. Grand Patriarch Ad speedy relief, it only took two botrlan Hughes. Department Commander Round," Edward Howe; offertory, alle-

gretto grasioso. Tours; solo, "Sweetly
Solemn Thought" (Dudley Buck), MissGeorge W. Goodman and Grand Sire J, tles and I consider this money welt

spent
Daisy Crooks; postlude. Batiste. Julius Adler Beoelvea Token of Bsteem " you Dare a firm friend la me.'

B. Goodwin.. After the. publlo program
haa been completed the grand repre-
sentatives will adjourn to the Odd Fel and Inot only adrlse its use to mr

friends,-b- ut bare purchased sereratlows' temple for the opening business
rrom todge Comrade m Za ag

Bis Tourta Term
as Beoretarjr.

COaBOATXOirAX
First ohuroh Madison and Park

streets, Rev. E. L. House. Preaching,
session. Monday evening will be occu
pied with social features.

homes to giro to those without the
means to buy, and bare noticed

agreement --was the realisation-tha- t came
to- - the Wilson people and to Mr. Wilson
himself, that he could not be elected by
the 1901 legislature. He has exhausted
his strength, and knew it' Odlng to the
Foster1 lender and calling them into a
conference with. Foster in his room, they
decided that-the- would so far as pos

10:30, by Dr. House;, subject, "A Rough
Man With a White Soul."; 7:45 subject. without exception that It has brought
'Our Publlo Schools, Their Teachers and about a speedy cure wherever it tab

beea used." Miss Rosa Qerbiag.mm mm. ixivvi isimsi11ub Adler, secretary of Court Port

Tuesday the sessions of the lodge will
continue in secret. - In the afternoon
there will be competitive drills by the
Patriarchs Militant The cantons of this
order will drlllein competition for about
IS. 000 in purses. Tuesday evening there

Their Scholars." Special musle by the land. No. 8977, Ancient Order of Forest 4lr rw. 1 NWOTsVMI kf V MM " i Iquartet trained chorua. . To neglect a oold la to invite ehronioers, was presented with - a beautifulsible throw their votes pledged to Wil-
son to the support of Foster, and In re-
turn Foster promised verbally and In

Hassalo-stree- t- Service, 10:30, Rev. badge of the order last Thursday night
wtll be a reunion of the past grand

Charles E. Chase. Sunday school, 12 m.; Mr. Adler Is serving his fourth term as
secretary of the court and the membersrepresentatives and an exemplification of

catarrh. As soon as anyone discovers
the first symptoms of catching oold ho
should at onoe begin the use of Peruna
according to directions on the bottle:

writings, that' Jn every manner within his
Patrtachs Militant degree by tne oe--nnwAr H"would assist Wllnori to secure Endeavor .meeting, 6:80; evening serv-

ice, 7:30; preaching by Rev. H. Melville concluded to rive him a little suraHae.
the senatorphlp that finally went to Levi partment of Pennsylvania.

' 'l - Wednesday afternoon the Tenney of San Francisco. Louls Dammasch made the
speech, and succeeded In shroudinggrand parade and the oold la sure to pass away withJ lineru jr. (

will be' held. At 'the city hall Governor--'.These facts rare become parts of the out leaving any bad ffeeta.' -
.

'
Smith, with his staff, Mayor McLane and CKBXBTXAB' BOZavOB.

rirst chnroh Twenty-thir- d, near Irv Unless this la don the oold la almostacknowledged, political, history of the
state of .Washington, and bear signifi-
cantly upvH' the present situation, that

other dignitaries will occupy a review
Ing stand, while at Saratoga and Cathed

tne wnoie anrair in mystery. Brother
Adler responded, thanking the members
for the beautiful token and expressing
his appreciation..

The meeting concluded with a general
jollification. In which tnose present

ing. Services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; sub sure to end in the second stage of ca-

tarrh which is making so many livesject, "Reality." Children's Sunday school.ral streets the grand sire and the repreInvolves the candidacy of State .Senator
Ed" Hamilton and that of United States 13:10.sentattves of the order will review the

procession. - Large prises have been ofSenator Foster, for succession to the miserable. If Peruna was taken every
time one haa a cold or cough ehronioBeoond ohuroh Auditorium, Thirdlatter. street, between Taylor and Salmon; 11

fered for (he lodges which send the
largest number to participate in the
parade. The committee hopes to haveBoth Broke Thai Word. catarrh would bo practically an un-

known disease. "a. m. and 8 p. m. subject "Realty." SunSenator Foster, pledged in writing to day school at close of morning service.
WHEN CUPID CHOSE

THE WRONG TARGET
II yon donot derive prompt and satisWednesday testimonial meeting is heldsupport John L. Wilson in 1903, failed

19 keep his word. Upon the advice and
100,000 Odd Fellows in line.

Grand Concert and Ball.
Wednesday evening a grand concert JfSSat 8 p. m. Free reading room open daily

from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.under pressure from Ed Hamilton and
other railway attorneys. Mr. Foster JiOSA CXRBJNGh

factory results from the use of Peruna, ,

write at once to Dr. Hartmao, giving a
full statement of your oaso and ho will

and ball will be tendered the visiting

JtfZ.(CHBISTZAH.
First Christian Corner Park and Co

voided hie coniraot with Wilson, went
to the support of Ankeny, and thus de-- .
feated Wilson. ' '

Odd Fellows. Great numbers will at-

tend this affair. It will take place at
the Fifth regiment armory and will be
Dreceded by a reception. Thursday wtll

bo pleased to give you his valuable
lumbia streets. Rev. J. F. Ghormley. adrico gratia.Not only did Foster exhibit punic 10:30 a. m., subject: "The Royal Priest

faith. In refusing ,ta keep his agreement J be occupied with an excursion to An-- Address' Dr. Hartman, President of

Mrs. L, L. Schilling, wife of Victor A.
Schilling, the missing city passenger
agent of the O. R. ft N. Co., was granted
a dlvorc from her husband by State
Circuit Judge Cleland yesterday after-
noon. The ground alleged was deser

hood;" 7:46, "The Present Macedonian
Call to the Christian World." Special The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,wlth Wllsbn. "but Hamilton hrmsiefr, ad- - jnapolls.

Viser-a- d counselor of Foster,-wa-s the important business Is to be BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO USE PE-RU-N- A. Ohio. . , ,music by chorus choir under direction
of Miss Katherine Ltnehan; Mrs. Violaprime mover in the apostacy of Foster I transacted, during the several days the tion. Schilling and hts wife, formerly
Crawfqrd, organist miss enemy, were married in Portlandfrom. WhRfr he had sworn .to do, in re-- grand lodge will be In session. There

turn; for valuable political corfaldeTatlon j will be jio grand offlcers olected- - at the
pfeed t toita by Wilson, In the land-- I convention, each being elected for a term about three years ago. Last year Schil- -

lng disappeared, and the cause of hisIng of WUaoo votes In the Foster camp. of two years, and the election having
will continue until October 11. The dis-
play of oils and miniatures Is more
notable than those of previous years and

BFXBOOVAZk
Church of: the Oood Bhephard Corner
ancouver avenue and Sell wood street

O. GEE WO
The Qreat Chinese Doctor

disappearance has never been explained,
but It has been said that he has anotherAnother, startling phase of the sltua-- 1 been held last year. Tne report or

tlon.7 therefore, is the subsequent bad Grand Secretary J. Frank Grant will includes the best work of many promi
faith. of Ed Hamilton. In falling to keep show that about 100,000. members have nent Western artists.
his pledge to Foster not to run for been added the past year, and that about

13.300 lodges have been Instituted in

Upper Alblna, Rev. - H. D. Chambers.
Holy communion. 6 a. m.; Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; morning prayer, litany and
sermon, 11; evening prayer and sermon,
7:80.

United : States senator, and to support

DONT BUY A
OASOLIIVE EINCillVB

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN
OUR ENQINE5

AND OPT OUR PRICES .

We give written guaraateo with
every engine for one year, and we
re right here to back It up. Patron-

ize home Industry by buying from
the manufacturer.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.this and other countries. The order nowFoster for

wife In Tacoma. He haa not been heard
from since he left Portland, although
the Lodge of Elks, or wnich he was a
prominent member, made a diligent
search for him.

Divorces on the ground of desertion
were also granted to Minnie Baumer
from George Baumer, George C. Snellner
from Effie Snellner, and Orrin R. Baker
from Alfrida Baker.

Last spring Foster and Hamilton took has members in 19 foreign countries,
but is stronger in the United States

Is called great be-
cause bis wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankful j

to him for saving
their live from . . !

(OPERATIONS

a trip together, and while away from
Tacoma, the senatorial matter was can OLD EAST PORTLANDthan in any other part of the world. St Andrews' Mission Penlneular,

Rev. H. D. Chambers. Sunday school,
2:30 p. m.: sermon, 8:30 p. m.

ik

One of the Important matters to comevassed, with the result that Hamilton FENCE & WIRE WORKSngreed to hold to the Foster regime, and before the meeting la the Question of
Introducing the order into South Africa.help ct him to- - the United States Phone White 974. - A. Carlson. Prop.m

Church of Our Baviour Woodstock.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11; Sunday OHIO BEPTBUOAVS.

A plan has beeen proposed by the grand
lodge of Australasia, but there is likely
to . be some opposition on the part of
some of the grand representatives. The

Manufacturer of
WOOD, IRON AND STEEL FENCING

school, 2:30 p. m. A. J. GILL & CO.
He treat any and

all disease with
powerful

ft w. v(Journal Special Service.)
Chllllcothe, O., Sept. 19. The Renub- - and the Universal Combination ranee

330 and 33a Oak St, Portland, Or barks and vegetablegrand .loage of Australasia is a quasi;
Independent jurisdiction, but makes an 11 tan state campaign was opened with a that are entirely un

e.'.wpwimiij..'M. "S."m 'i it 11,great hurrah here today. The demonnual reports to the sovereign grand known to medical science in this coun--
try. and through the use of these harm- - .

Bt David's ohuroh Corner Twelfth
and Belmont streets, Rev. George B.
Van Waters. Holy communion in the
chapel at 8 a. m.; morning prayer and
sermon at 11; evening prayer and ser-
mon at 8.

Bt. Matthews Corner First and Car--

stration wa,s held at City park. March-
ing clubs and bands from Dayton. Co

lodge. It is likely that if It introduced
the order into South Africa It will claim less remedies This famous doctor know

penate.
i Toster Announces Himself.

- 4- - Pursuant Foster
announced positively that he was a can-
didate again, andf went ahead upon, the
basis of that announcement. The 'det-
ermination given out recently by Ham-
ilton to be a candidate, therefore, caused
consternation, In the Foster camp, and
hastened the return from Spokane of
Foster when he heard It after arriving
Jn the Eastern Washington metropolis
from 'the upper Snake Journey with
Senator Ankeny.
- Certain irresponsible writers have at-
tempted to foist upon the reading publlo
the theory that in wemalnlng In the

the action of over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used in differentthe lodges established. Naturally, it Is

wished for them to be directly under
lumbus, Cincinnati, Cleveland and other
cities helped to swell tne crowd that
poured in from all the adjacent country.
Gov. Nash presided over the meetlnuthers streets. Rev. W. A. M. Breck.the sovereign grand lodge if this body

makes an appropriation for the purpose ufHoly communion and sermon. 11 a. m.;
of introducing the order there.

The citlsens of Baltimore have com
ana tne speakers included Senators
Hanna and Foraker and the state candi-
dates. Col. Myron T. Herrick and War-
ren G. Harding.

pleted plans on an elaborate scale for
morning prayer and Sunday school. 9:46.
The church will be decorated for Har-
vest Home Thanksgiving servloe. Ser-
mon and muslo will be appropriate.

asthma, lung troubles, 'rheumatism, ner--
vousness, stomach, liver, kidneys, fe j

male trouble and all private diseases. t

Hundreds of testimonials. Charge '

moderate. Call and see him. . ;

COSSTTX.TATIOS TSLSM.
Patients out of the city writ for

blank and circular. Inclose stamp. 'Ad-- !

dresa . , v . "

THE C. OEE WOO CHINESE ;

MEDICINE CO.
i5$ AWer itwt Portland, Or. Mn- -

.The largest and most complete un
Trinity Chapel Nineteenth and ''feat MIUBEAPOUa ABT ' ZZXZBZTIOB. dertaking establishment oa theCoast.

the entertainment of the visiting Odd
Fellows. Besides the main features of
the entertainment program, Including
public receptions, concerts and a, grand
ball, there will be special and attractive
features in honor of the Rebekah" sis-
ters and the ladies accompanying the

race, Foster showed bad faith. The
Whole situation proves the bad logic of
such assertions, even though it were not
known definitely that the opposite is
the truth. I

Washington. Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison.
Holy communion 1a.m.; morning prayer P. 5. Dunning, Inc., 414 East Alder,

fcW Crating, Window Gaardand sermon, 11 a. m.i evening prayer and
(Journal Special ? Service.)

Minneapolis, Sept 19. -- The fourth an-
nual exhibition of the Society of Fine
Arte of Minneapolis-open- ed today - and

Furthermore, It is ridiculous to hint sermon, 8 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:30 Everything in wire.
corner cast dlxth. Both . phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part

I the city.that Franois Jushman might bo thrown Odd Fellows. Every evening during the a. m. -
8 g. Btorrtson gty"-- L Portland. Or. tion iniB paper.

HBTX09I8T.ln'moet of the lodge rooms of the city.
The winners of the degree team con-
tests will receive large prizes. Oraoa Methodist Episcopal church

down by Pierce county for congres-
sional Cushman as a mat-
ter of fact could carry the county
against both Foster and Hamilton com-
bined, and they Concede this to be true.
His is assured.

Taylor and Twelfth, Kev. jr. R. F. La
throp, D. D. Preaching, 10:80 a. m.THE VAX.TJB OP CKABCOA. and 7:30 p. m.. by the pastor. Evening The Universalsubject, "On the Heights, or ClimbingK The mixup between Foster and Ham-

ilton offers King county. In which
Seattle Is located, opportunity to cap

Mount Adams."
row People Know How Useful it Is In

Preserving Health and Beauty.
Nearlv evervbodv knows that chnrrnul

1

jj?rrp'
- O '111. ry i

6 " U
ture' the senatorshtp. But,' as most rattoa Methodist Splsoopal ohurca
posted men will admit King county la th safest and most efficient dlslnfec- - Corner Carpenter and Michigan avenues.

Rev. Asa Sleeth. Morning service 11n badlv snllt un Into factions, that H u u wuiiiwr lo imtun, uui h nnu
ise its value when taken Into the human
system for the same cleansing purpose. a. m. Sunday school 12 m.

IS THE BEST COOKING RANGE ON THIS GREEN EARTH, IF ANT
HOUSEWIFE THINKS THERE IS ITS EQUAL, IT'S BECAUSE

SHE DON'T KNOW THE EXCELLENT QUALITIES
OF THE UNIVERSAL

Charcoal la a remedy that. the more
First Methodist Splsoopal Corner ofyou take of it the better; it is not

Tnira and Taylor streets, Kev. H. J. Tal- -drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present in
the. stomach and intestine and carrlea

bott Preaching, 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.; children's- class led by Mrs. W.

will be unable to amass sufficient sup-
port around any one man to- - win, out.
It Is hinted that Wilson la growing In
strength, and' that he mtght attain
enough support to unite Seattle's bust-le- ss

interests on his candidacy. But,
if Wilson cannot , do this, then King
county will not be. in the running, and
the senator will not go there.

King county has no leader, and, with-
out a leader, counties seldom go into
legislatures to win senatorial elections.

them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after

smoking, drinking, or after eating on and we sell these as low as $20.00 for ar
: m -

10ns ana omer oaorous vegetables. four-bol-e Steel RangeCharcoal effectually clears and im
proves' the complexion, It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels; it

CAPABLE OF DOING ALL THE WORK OF ANT COOKING STOVE OF THAT NUMBER OF HOLES. AND
DOING IT TWICE AS WELL. AND THE STEEL RANGE DON'T WEAR OUT.

TODAT THE HOME WITHOUT A RANGE LACKS A VERT ESSENTIAL PART OF ITS FURNISHING.TRANSPORT SHERMAN disinfects the ' mouth and throat from
of catarrh.

I ARRIVES AT 'FRISCO Aii aruggisia sen cnarcoai in one
form or another, but probably the best
cha'rcoal and the most for the money is
tn Stuart's Absorbent tiocenges; the DR. JOHN L. KELLETT The Acme of Perfection in Steel Ranges for Large Familiesare composea or we nnesc powdered
Willow charcoal, and other harmlessSan Francisco, Sept. 19: Th. trans antiseptics in- - tablet form, or rather Inport Sherman came into the harbor late the form of large, pleasant tasting losThursday afternoon. She left Manila en (res, the charcoal being mixed withnoney

The dally use of these lozenges will
soon tell in a much improved condition

OR SMALL BOARDING HOUSES IS OUR 40 AND $45 SIX-HOL- E UNIVERSAL. THESE ARE THE MASTERPIECES OF HUMAN SKILL IN RANGE
BUILDING. The WORLD OF COOKERY HAS PROBABLY NEVER 8EEN THEIR LIKE. WE HAVE COOKING STOVES. TOO. OF THE UNI-
VERSAL MAKE THAT ARE THE. BEST THING EVER SEEN IN THIS BAILIWICK IN THAT LINE. IN HEATING STOVE8 COLE'S ORIGINAL
HOT BLAST, "HARD OR SOFT COAL. LIGNITE OR WOOD STOVES, TAKE THE PALM. THIS SORT OF A HEATER IS NEEDED IN EVERT FAM-IL-

IF ANYBODY WANTS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF HARDWARE, TOOLS. KITCHEN UTENSILS, ETC. ETC, THE DEPOT WHERE ALL
SUCH MAY BE FOUND IS AT

y J. J. KADDERUY'S
Trad.-M.r- k lUllMfkor the general health, better complexion,

sweeten breath and purer blood, and the OU o Edai SwMt Spirits of 4ea
Common Sense. Divine Knowledge

August 20 and spent two 'days at Mari-vel- s
in quarantine The passage was

uneventful. In addition to many cabin
passengers the Sherman carried 640 en-
listed men of the. Tenth infantry In
command of Col. Charles H. Noble, ltt
men of the First cavalry and 26 en-

listed casuals, SI general prisoners, 104
discharged soldiers, 21 civilian em-
ployes, 19 stowaways and 21 native
Filipinos en route to the St Louis fair.

beauty or it is, that no possible harm
can result from their continued' use, but.
An (ha .nntra rir arr a t K.tia t

says there is but one blood and onecower.
Relax and open the pores of the akin withA Buffalo physician, in speaking of Oil of Eden. Purify the blood andtne oenents or cnarcoai, says: "j ad

vise Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to all
patients suffering from gas in stomach Odd Fellows' TempIe, First and Alder.strengthen the nerves with Sweet Spirit

of Eden. A cure for Rheumatism and THE HARDWARE MERCHANTana do we is, ana to clear tne complexion
and purify the breath, mouth and other Nervous. Ailments is certain. OntyBrigadier General Atwood was also on

board. lie was Recently retired jat" his xb zzxrs ora stx otbs au m ttjcb z,ooxzxa otrv ro th nrmztn or sibthroat;, , J . also believe the . liver . is
greatly benefited by, the dally use ofown request.

jtac oesi aruggisu keep mem. Ajittle
cures. soo pays tor all. They are man-
ufactured by California Med-
ical Co. This Comoanv haa a fast increasWEDDI50 OF MISS AXJUAsTZS. .

-- Washington. Sept 19. The wedding CURES PIL.ES OR - 50.00 PAID
CURES THE WORST CASES WITH ONE BOX

ing membership of one thousand, and a
capital of i,7 Myooo. Shares $35.00 each.
Dividend for 8 month; ending J0I71.
1903. averasred over ;.oo a month. Por

of Miss Adelaide Fairbanks, daughter!

tnem; tney cost but twenty-fiv- e cent a
box at drug stores, , and although In
some sense a ' patent preparation, yet I
believe I get more sand better charcoal
In Stuart's Absorbent Losenges than inany of the ordinary charcoal tablets.'

The, most delightful trip across the
continent is via the Denver ft ' RoGrande, the scenic line of the world.
Apply at It "Third street, Portland," for
rates. ; , .

of Senator and Mrs. Charles W. Fair
banks of Indiana, and Ensign John W.
Tlmmons, U. S. ' N., was quietly cele

CONTAINS NO MERCURY, NO OPIATES
The Only Von-Polsbio- uo Pileparticulars, list of members, testimonials. CIetc.. address Dr. John L- - 'Kellett. Oak.brated today at the home of the bride'

land, Cal. . , , msmmismmparents In this City. . ,"

v.


